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v. c ynr.t '.y.n t'lio had
hiii!, r."d si ? 1,1: d th' I'.o'e of

Mmi t: ,'i' en 1 1 info tune as
l.i-- . f;"'T(l.

"A-i- ' Is tin- - iinv.;t reripvlnhli'
perron alv-"- , (irl:;v,'o!d ena limed,
"Yen : r.ie.'i.h-- 1 f; oh" of hiin this
no; t'i:v-,;r- II" lii to .1.,.. i

i ,i.i Idiot. .'Mill h" il

pre'iy "II; hut iiinlernr I'll 1" real-idea-- ;

ly e! r. Thr- - most a m;
1e d of hlni. Ymi !! v. c'l'.ild

inr!i; v. h:it. he's (iniii;' no'.v! I met
nvr iV:i!,i"y In Allan!. i 11 o ln--

day, Tin he v.as in jairsui; ol a faee
a girl's f.iee that he had K" ii front a
ear window fur only an inr.lant on a
rliMr;? soliii'W here, lie deehMvi! to ni" I

i: . K.leiaiily that the Kill winked at,

hin'.T'
(liT wo'd wf.K aware tint Mi-'-

's n .;t In Al'tlinoiv enoled
P"l'C' ;ii inly.

"Oh!" Khe said, v.iili that (h
fal Intonation witli which n woman
utterly (.A'tlnjinislio:) a sister.

"1 shouldn't have told you that,"
said Orlswold, Kuiltily aware of rilliii;;
temiiera' in e. "I hi is ca:ahle of fol-

lowing a winkiri; eye at a perfectly
respectful distance for a hundred
years, and of ' la In;; en'ertained nil
the time by the Joy of pursuit."

"It seems very unusual," said Har-bara- ,

with cold finality.
Grlswokl remembered this talk as,

tho next day, aboard the train hound
for Turner Court House, the seat of
Mingo county, South Carolina, ho pon-
dered a telegram he had received
from Ardniore. He read anil
this message, chewing cigars and
Bcowling at the landscape, and the
cause of his perturbation of spirit
may bo roughly summarized In these
word a

On leaving the executive mansion
the night before, he had studied maps
In his room at the Saluda house, and
carefully planned his campaign. Ho
had talked by telephone with the
prosecuting attorney of Mingo coun-
ty, and found that official politely re-
sponsive. So much had gone well.
Then the Juxtaposition of Ardmore's
estate to the border, and the possible
use of tho liouso as headquarters,
struck In upon him. Ho would, after
all, generously talio Ardniore Into tho
game, and they would uphold tho
honor and dignity of the great

of South Carolina togeth-
er. The keys of all Ardmore's
houses were, so to speak, In Grls-wold- 's

pocket, and Invitations were
nneccssary between, them; yet, nt At-

lanta Ardniore had made a point of
asking Grlswold down to help while
away tho tedium of Mrs. Atchison's
bouse party, and as a matter of form
Orlswold wired from Columbia, ad-

vising Ardniore of his unexpected t.

Even In case Ardmoro should still
be abroad In pursuit of the winking
eye, the doors of the huge house
would be open to Grlswold, who had
entered there so often as the owner's
familiar friend. These things he
pondered deeply as be read and re-

read Ardmore's reply to his message,
a reply which was plainly enough
dated at Ardsley, but which, he could
not know, had really been written In
caboose 0186 as It lay on a siding In
the southeastern yards at Raleigh,
and thence dispatched to the manager
at Ardsley, with instructions to for-
ward It as a new message to Grls-
wold at Columbia. The chilling words
thus flung at him were:
Z'rof. Henry Mitlne Orlswold,

Baluda IIiiuhc, C'ulumtilii, 8. C:
I am very sorry, old man, hut I can not

take you In Just now. Si arlrt fever Is
epidemic amoiu; my tenants, and I could
not think of cxpoHinu you tn danircr. As

oon ag the accursed plague pauses I
want to have you iJown.

An epidemic that dosed tho gates
of Ardsley would assume tho propor-
tions of a national disaster; for even
if tho great house Itself were quar-
antined, there were lodges and bunga-
lows scattered over the domain, w here
a host of guests could be entertained
In comfort. Grlswold reflected that
the very fact that ho had wired from
Columbia must have Intimated to Ard-
niore that his friend was Hying to-

ward him, pursuant to the Atlanta In-

vitation. Grlswold dismissed a thou-Ban- d

speculations as unworthy. Ard-
niore had never shown the remotest
trace of snobbishness, and as far as
the threatened house party was con-
strued, Grlswold know Mrs. Atchison
very well, and had been entertained at
?.tr New York house.

The patronizing tono of the thing
tt. jsed Grlswold to Hush at every
".tiding. If tho Ardsley date line laid
evt been so pluiuly written; if the
phraseology were riot so characteris-
tic, there might he room for doubt;
hut Ardmore Ardniore, of all men,
had slapped him In the face!

Hut, scarlet fiver or no scarlet
fever, tho pursuit of Applewelght had
precedence of private grievances. By
thu time hu reached Turner Court
House Grlswold had dismissed the
ungraciousness of Ardmore, and his
Jaws were set with a determination
to perform the mission luirusted to
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new at Mimic toward
lioiei imnieasur-Kiiisiie- d

told you tor
v. a groat about Ap- -

w his crowd, but we

Vgl;to:'tt4 AuHirt

ii 1) y Ha.bar.i. Osborne, mid to wait
uiril liit it for tin accounting with hi
ir a o ,i table fi'l'-m- .

Arrived lit Turn- - v. f IrlaA-o-

:ri'!.' fit once tnv:in! the courthouse.
'.'1,0 vol: !e:n u' uoi: t r J 'Ction of Ii'm

! ;.:i' by tli" r.l!Ti!T of Mingo Ind
:::" re. I flrl.'wold, h it 1 j va:i ilctii'i i!

In tecl even ii. o:-- pnUntmt in:o!i lie ; v

'.Inn, rnicrlnr I'i" i'lirriffa olilic, a
i' ) ;:ty, hilfiuliTy a P hit".'
"V" In a swl v.iih hi t ft t

'I th" iM.'inti'l, tonk a rob pifr f: O..I
! i in t ! r,!ul hii'y answer'"'. C

.d'i!'.,( or: unite (':oi-- wltli:
"1 1 sin riff til.rt hvi h. s h. lie'

i'ln' his folks la Tenie : sy."
When wlil h' be back?" ilei;:ati('
sv old. hot heart, hut iiia!nt.'r:i

ins th" Icy to'.i" that had made him
so formidable in

"I rrrhon 1 don't know, seh."
"Do yen know own name?"

persisted Grlswold sweetly.
"Go to lu ll, sell," r pli"d tho deputy. 1

Me reached for a tiia'ch, relil.t- ;! hu i

I ipe, ami carefully crowd his feet o:i
lie mantel shelf. The moment Grls-wold'- s

st p'j died away In the outer
corridor th deputy rose ;iud busied
himself sc liiilie iriously the t'io-phon-

that w ithin an hoar all tthrough
the Mii'.::(i hills, a"d even levoml tho
stale, I!;ie. along loin ly trails, across
hi!N and throe;;1! valleys, and bes;de
eliee-- reel:s :.nd brooks. was
known that a strange nan from
liiinhia v.iis in coun'y looking
lor the slK'filf, anil Antilewelght, alia", ;

I'ot"et. and his men were everywhere
on euttrd.

Grlswold liked the pros-vu- l ia: fit
to-ti- ey on si'et. His name was I

sham, and he vus ;i youns.ier with a
clear and steady griy eye. In. lead of
the southern llowin.'i
'iiiiee Albert, he wore a sack-coa- t of

gniy Jeans, and was o!herwi.;o oistlu- -

by a liiirl of while and blue
check. II" grinned us Griswold

puzzled look upon him.
"I took courses at. the uni- -
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Pondered a Telegram

verslty two ago, professor, and I

remember distinctly you always
wore a red cravat to your Wednes-
day's lectures."

"You have done well," replied Grls-
wold, "for 1 never expected to find an
old student who remembered as
much of me as that. Now, as un-

derstood you over the telephone, Ap-

plowelght was Indicted for stealing a
ham In this county by the last grand
Jury, but the sheriff has failed or re-

fused to make the arrest. How did
the grand jury come to indict if this
outlaw dominates all the hill coun-
try?"

"Tho grand Jury wanted to make a
showing of virtue, and it was,
course, understood between the fore-
man, the leader of tho gang, and tho
sheiiff that no warrant could bo
served on Applcw eight. I did my
duty;' tho grand Jury's act was ex-
emplary; and there the wheels of Jus-
tice are blocked. Tho same thing is
practically true across the state line
in Dilwcll county, North Carolina.
These men, led by Applowelght. use
tlnir Intimate knowledge of the coun-
try to dude pursuers when at times
the revenue men undertake a raid,
nnd the county authorities have never
seriously molesti d thorn. and
then one these hheiiiTs will make
feint of going out to look for Apple-weigh- t,

but you may be sure that due
notice is given before ho starts. Three
revenue officers have lately been killed
while looking for these men, and the
government likely to take vigorous
action before long."

"We may as well be frank." said
Grlswold In his most professional
voice. "I don't want the federal au-
thorities to take these men; it 1$ im-
portant that they .'should not do so.
This Is an affair between the govern-
ors cf tho two Carolina. H has been
said that neither of theiu dares press
tho matter of arrest, but I am here In
Gov. Osborne's behalf to give the He
to that Imputation. Gov. Osborne, has

H--

been vicious y . '. oni 'pose nil
those? ieoi!e v, p' iTiestrvl in Mingo
ronrity miller die;; it'ii tni'-iits- , what
WoiihJ l,;i tll IV! lit i;il n ml ncqiilt- -

till?"
'.Iut tint. In s Id of liny effort

Hi it ft to ronvlrt tl.iin."
"Well, Ci;v O.i'uor'ie i. tired of this

Imsllie's nnil ;liilK the ApplewelRht
.( ill.ll.il ilinj ii i il of on"" and for oil."

Thi'ls ii,',,' remarked Ilah'T-si'i'p- r

fii'ini, rlenrly ised it flrlwwold's
Vi'.:;i!i'i'. totie "I (iilleii on the gov- -

ernur In his o.Tlce "t Ciilmiihia only
(I; il.'iys PKf, rs ml ho put tno off. He
said 1,. hud to prorate nn address to
,i , ;ivr heioi'. the ,outn t.aroiina
I'olit io;; I,'otm Association, and ho
leulet.'t till," up the Applowelght
c;"o; and I c.ii"i on llosworth, the
ntiei'i'v m tnial. and ho prow furious-
ly arc,. ;:ml mid I was guilty of the
r;:iv! t n a!" a saner-- in not having

t tins1 men lo book long ago.
Wi i it I :." :: s'e he connive

i ' ' ; ,, f(,v .i;o. toward removing
: "IT. h ' i'i elared that the gov- -

w;:s a nvard. lie seemed anx-t'- i

put the governor In a hole,
il s;'i why he should take thit attl-- I

I i i n't make o,it. a.i it has been
.;'' u..i!i rs'ood that Gov. OS-

's r c:n;! I'i nd'.lness for him
' i:. ii his in mil a' ion and election

'o Ik- - M.tori'ey generalship, and I
a d t' iit h" Is ng:ig d to the
r s o do-!- , (hinghti r."

i in. t .'pttiiie bound, re- -

:: d t; lil v.i h fielii ". "and at
ir " shail deal with

ji'"; .' i I c!' more importance Just
e'.V to II . !., A. p!ew 'gh.t a piisoiior

' .ol'l h o'ilhi. If lie's arrested
ii !. ! ; vs out ; and If the

'i.'ll'I'l ('. .r.'lli. ia authorities won't nr-- i

i ' '. criminals we'll fro over
m'y and show them how
i'i"' man's got to be

e d look lll'hil better
til. iimler all the

hut how do

es matter of
Habersham, till

down

void's tone
I i I::,::;ii, for

'i' a :ii( late pro-Ill- e

lectures ho
liver. ity of

t 'I'son, whoso
ti.e l;i,v and its

He Had Received.

never hear much of their enemies,
who are, nevertheless, of the same
general stock, and equally determined
when aroused. Ten of these men I
have quietly called to meet at my
farm out here a few miles from town,
on Thursday night. They come from
different points over the country, and
we'll have a small but grim posse that
will he ready for business. You may
not know It. but the Applowoights are
most religious. Applowelght himself
boasts that he never misses church on
Sunday. lie goes also to the mid-
week service on Thursday night, so
1 have learned, and thereby hangs our
opportunity. Mount Nebo church lies
off hero toward the north. It's a lone-
ly point in Itself, thoutth it's the spir-
itual center and rendezvous for a wide
area. If A pplow vis. kt can be taken
at all, that s tho place, ami I'm willing
to make the tiisi. Whether to stam-
pede the church and make a li;;iit, or
seize him Hone as he approaches the
place, a question for discussion
with the buys I have engaged to go
into the game. How does it strike

on?"
"Kirst rate. Ton good men ought

to be i';miiL'; but If it comes down to
numbers. il,e slate militia can bo
hrouuht iinn ii' e. The South Carolina
National G":nd in camp, and we

an ha vi n nylmcii! quick enough, if
ask it."

1 labcrsh. a n whistled.
t'i'i i in: i'i iNTixi'Kn.)

Wonvm cs B.-n- k Officer,
lioth tin' paying and the receiving

toilets la the Maiden l.ane Savings
bank of New York are young women.
In a circular recently issued the off-
icials of tho hank commended thess
two women for their etlUicncy, accur-
acy and the general excellence of
their work. Since they have bean In
olllee no shortage of cash baa bera
found and they readily detect discrep-
ancies in signatures and are unvary-
ingly punctual and courteous to pe-
trous of the bank.

( mi if shni kid kin
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"What luck, my boy?"
"Oh! pretty fair. 1 got six winders,

two lamp posts and one silk hat al-

ready."

BABY'S HAIR ALL CAME OUT

"When my first baby was eix
months old lie broke out on bis head
with little bumps. They would dry
up and leave a scale. Then It wuld
break out again nnd It spread all over
bis head. All the hair came out and
fits head was scaly all over. Then his
face broko out all over in red bumps
and It kept spreading until it vas on
his hands and arms. I bought Beveral
boxes of ointment, gave him blood
medicine, and had two doctors to treat
lilin, but he got worse r'l the time. He
had it about six months when a friend
told mo about Cut Intra. I sent nnd
got a bottlo o' Cutlcura Resolvent, a
cako of Cutlcura Soap and a box of
Cutlcura Ointment. In three days
after using them ho began to improve.
Ho began to take long naps and to
fitop scratching his head. After taking
two bottle:! of Insolvent, two boxes of
Ointment, find Ihreo cakes of Soap he
was sound and well, and never had
any breakir.i? out of any kind. His
hair came out in little curls a!4 over
his head. I don't think rnything else
would have cured him except Cuticura.

"I have bought Cuticura Ointment
and Soap several times since to use
for cuts and sores and have novcr
known them to fail to cure what I put
them on. I think Cutlcura is a great
remedy and would advise any ono to
use it. Cuticura Soup is the hept that
I have ever used for toilet purposes."
(Signed)' Mrs. F. 10. Harmon. R. F. D.
2, Atoka, Tenn., Sept. 10, 1910.

The Primitive Man.
"Jones Is so dreadfully primitive."
"What's his latest?"

i "Why, wo wero at the opera house
tho other night and a stago hand re-
moved a table and Jones-yelle- d 'Supe!
upe!' We were dreadfully mortified."

"I was at a dinner tho other night
and Jones sat next to me. When he
saw the row of spoons and forks and
knives beBlde his plate he beckoned to
the waiter. 'Say, boy,' he hoarsely mut-
tered, 'I guess you spilled tho spoon
holder!' "

"Well, It's lucky he's rich."
"Ain't it?"

We're All Her Friends.
A pretty Btory of Miss Kllen Terry

and a gallant young playwright has
tone the rounds of the Flayers' club.

Miss Terry attended in New York
A first night of this playwright's
latest work and at tho end of the
third act ho was presented to her.

She congratulated him warmly.
"It is very good," she said. "Your

play is very good, Indeed, and I shall
send all my American friends to see
It."

"In that case," said the playwright,
with a very low and courtly bow, "my
little piece will sell 90,000,000 tickets."

Life's Varied Interests.
"Tho woather's rather bad, isn't It?"

said the young woman.
"Yes," replied the nonchalant youth.

"Lucky thing It is. Helps conversation.
It would be a deadly bore to ge on for
ever saying it's a pleasant day." "

The Limit.
"Do you have much trouble with

your automobile?"
"Trouble! Say, I couldn't have more

If I was married to the blamed mar
chine." St Louis Star.

Now

tho to see that nnytMi
la immediately reported. Has be
Co. 10 years.

Youn.T tes!if!ed had
years. l'o aid lif.i

Incd nvk a::d car wheat
to K'O they were up to standard ;

many ear;.
Hurt. testified I'.ifl

Co. 13 ycais. i:;u::ht
rain tln Co.

men to do but

His fill ii y i . Clion.
The 7oung man waited 'for the

reply.
don't blame you for wr.nting to

marry my daughter," sn'-- l the latter.
"And now how much do you suppose
you and slio ran along on?"

Tbo youth biightcntd up.
"I I think," ho cheerfully stain-mered- ,

"that $.'1)0.000 will Invested,
would produce a sufficient Income."

The millionaire turned back to his
papers.

"Very well," he said, "I will give
you $100,000, providing you raise a
similar amount."

And the young man went away

Breaking It Gently.
Callahan was stopped on the street

by Father Clancy. The good priest's
countenance took on a sad expres-
sion.

"What's this, I hear, Callahan,"
asked he, "about your breaking Ho-gan- 's

hend last night? And the two
of you friends for

Callahan seemed taken
back. "Sure, I was compelled do
It, yur rivereuce," he explained apol-
ogetically, "but out of consideration
for that same frlodliness, I broke It
gintly, your riverence." Llpplncott's.

Romo people would drown with a life
preserver al ham'.. They are the kind
that suffer from Rheumatism nnd Neural-
gia they can get Hamlin Wizard
Oil, the best ull pain reuiedicH.

No Such Luck.
Wilson too you keep a second girl?
IJIlson No; can't keep the forty-third- .

Harper's Fazar.

Constipation csiimos nnd nggravAtcs ninny
fcriniin It is thoroughly cured by
Hr. lierce's l'ellets. The favor-
ite family laxative.

On the Ties.
First Thespian Walking home?
Second Thespian Yes, the railroad

cars are insiifilciently heated.

Quick as Wink,
If roar evns ncim with n omnrl iw?. bnrn-im- r

prnsnl ion iho rET"ii "S V. 'V. 9-- VT.YK.
All druasts or Howard UnM.,15uffaIo,X.Y.

It Is right to be contented with what
we have, but never with what we arc.

Sir James Mackintosh.

Mrs. 'Window's PootMniy Symp.
Knrchllilirn Iiti lnni., f.nt cos ii,. mini ti line,'' In.
humiliation, .il 1.1 i l.uili.CUIX ! Mill I'uliC. i.W .1 L.UH.

It would he easier to see good in
others if didn't so many
faults of our own.

Young Age Pensions.
' Young-ag- pensions! Why not? Ti
tles, honors, riches, pensions and most
other good things are, as a rule, post-
poned a period of life when the ca-
pacity for enjoying them has been
blunted. Australia was one of the
first countries adopt pen-
sions, and now a Labor member of the
commonwealth parliament proposes a
complementary scheme young-ag- e

pensions. He would start by pension-
ing the fourth birth. Tho fact
that threo had previously been born
showed that the parents were doing
their duty and deserving well of the
state. The young-ag- would
"reward indus-tr- nnd encourage the
birth rate." London Chronicle.

A Young Philosopher.
Time Is a relative quantity. Some

minutes scorn like hours, and some
hours seem like minutes. How to con-
trol this flight is beyond most persons,
but the little boy mentioned below
seems to have progressed pretty well
for a youngster.

The teacher was surprised to see
that he remained perfectly idle all
through recess, and accordingly asked
him why he did not play.

" 'Cause," he said, slowly, "It makes
recess too quick If I play, and I want
It to Youth's Companion.

The Kind.
think that chauffeur had great

nerve to make love to his employer's
daughter."

"So he had motor nerve."

The life of a man consists not In
seeing visions, and dreaming
dreams,, but In active charity and
willing service. Longfellow.

When tho "Weekly" which sued u for libel
(beeauso wo publicly denounced them for an
editorial attack on our claims) was searching
for Bomo "weak spot," they thought best to
send a Y. Atty. to Tlattlo CreoU, summoned

5 of our workmen and took their sworn state-
ments before a Commissioner.

Did we object? No. On tho contrary, we
helped all wo could, for tho opportunity was
too good to bo lost.

Ceo. Haines testified ho inspected tho wheat
nnd barley, also floors and every part the
factories to know things were kept clean.
That every 30 minute.) a naiiiplo of tho pro-duet- s

was taken nnd Inspected to keep the
food up to standard and keep out any Impur-
ities, also that it Is tho duty of every man in

factories

Kdward be
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every of
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bright a.-.- l poll! lied.
TertU'e.l that no ingredient went Into O rape-Nu- t

b unil i'octuni ecivt thi,:,e in tlm
ndvertlsliv; No I oss.l ility of any fereira
ttiln.'cs geuipi; into tbo foo ls a r f t o
machinery is kept clo-e- Ask tl ir t! e fac-
tory open to tho p.ab'.l '. f.Ul "cs" " t

took from two to three co:;. nn'y t )
Fhow visitors th:ot"r'i t': ' i ' i'o i"
of the processes were i arri. d on beh.l'!,! ( hv.te.l
doors.

At this point at f vi'. Tor the. "V.Yo' t H? 1

show the water was from some (:(-sid- e

TtlPfd tho wrtev rati" fr;tn
Co.'s own uvto.iau wclla an J wus pare.

m
ESHKENT DOCTORS AT YOUR SERVICE FREE

Wo sv.'ivp av.ay doctor's charges. "SXc put the Lost mrdicnl talent
within everybody's reach. Wo encourage everyone who aila thinks
lie aila to find out exactly what his state of health is. You can get our
remedies here, nt your drug Bore, or not at all, as you prefer; there is
positively no charge for examination. Professor Murryon has prepared
Specifics for nearly every disease, which are sent prepaid on receipt of.
price, and sold hy druggists.

Send to-d-ay for a copy of medical examination blank and Guide
to Health, which wo will mail you promptly, and if you answer
the questions, returning blank to our doctors will carefully diagnoso
your enso and alvise you fully, without a penny charge. 4

Address Mtinvon s Doctors, Munyon's Laboratories, C3d & Jefferson
Streets, Philadelphia, Ta.
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Does it seem as though you were always shoveling
end shaking? That when not throwing coal on your
fire you are either shaking it down or else sifting ashes?

These are the ordinary back-breaki- ng conditions
attending the use of coal the ordinary fuel. To free
yourself from further coal slavery

BUY MILWAUKEE

"Tho Ftici without FsuSt"
Solvay Coke ia light in weight lasts longer and

goes farther than hard coal a healthful, smokeless fueL
l?urns up clean no ashes to shake or sift.

Solvay Coke different from, and superior to, ordi-
nary gas-hou- se coke made by the patented Solvay
process practically pure carbon the heat element
of coal.

There's nothing so good for heating and cooking.
It can be used ia any furnace, range, stove or grate

suitcbls for coal.

2,000 dealers In the Northwest sell Milwaukee
Solvay Coke aU 6ires your dealer, and write,
fur g booklet of coke inforoation to

psokahds, ofSQivn & company''

REALLY" OPENED THEIR EYES

Parishioner's Remark, However, Left
Young Minister Somewhat In

In the Dark.

Rev. Henry R, Rose in the Newark
Star tells the story of a young niln-iste- r

who had recently taken charge
of a small parish in Vermont He
aspired to greater and a large
field, and in the hope that his reputa-
tion would travel beyond the limits of
the village to which he had been sent
he threw into his sermons all the
forco and eloquence at his command.
He was, however, totally unprepared
for what was intended for a compli-
ment, but which was to him in
such a way that left him in doubt
ac to the real impression be had made.
Ono Sunday morning, after an espe-
cially brilliant effort, he was greeted
by nn old lady, who was one of the
moat faithful attendants at all serv-
ices. Approaching the young minister,
she said: "Ah, we do enjoy your
sermons so much, they are bo in-

structive. Do you believe it, we never
knew what sin was until you came to
the parish."

Discouraging View.
"We must investigate this affair,"

said the rural official.
"What's the use?" responded Farm-

er Corntossel. "I never saw an Inves-
tigation that changed anybody's per-
sonal likes and dislikes."

Sounding Name.
"Who Is that girl In furs who seems

to be the big scream?"
"She? Oh, she's our sleigh belle."

Q. Do you
at all?

A. Yes, I
Q. If from

which you
the factory
or impure In

A. I do
Asked if

bad asked
manner.

All these
excluded from
they wouldn't

Think
tho purity
ft tho
court that

l;i:a h'v What a; !r'., !ed
Put the

1. cti n llh Co. 0 All of tho
.ap W s1

;.-- Hour i; ed of ,i le
.:;.'.-.- :r t e; i. i'i! ;e

a ::y i : :. vi.at.ir All eiirts (

'. o we nt th Hour. en an.
i.'i ahva .; hejt clean, Netirt of
uni'.icd hy the "V.'c-e!c- -

fe?-- t in .
. T" h art ) who

..; -- ; do grain v. Mm t

i '.i.iu v:.3 foe a 4 wlih thi Co,
tables

Why dot: :t: "e l to tbo p'.irHy
Crapo-Nut- s.

they, themselves,o ;'r.;?r'.- - of Luther

Albcmt Clean
Another Splendid Opportunity

Bring Out Facts
He testified tho workmen were first-clas-

hlgh-grad- and Inspected by tho Co.'s physi-
cian to ho sure they were all in proper phys-
ical condition; also testified that state reports
showed that Co. pays better wages than tho
average and bo thought higher than any in
tho state.

F. II. Martin. Arrt. Supt., testified C.rapv
Nut a made of whoa, barley, yeast and
water. Anything t Ise'.' "No, sir." Dostum
made of Wheat, Wheat Dran and New Orleans
Mola'En. Statements mado on his experi-
ence of about' 10 years with Co.

Testified lakers aro miuire.l to wear fre.ta
wliito suita, changed every other ('ay. tn;id
had never I nov. n any of the products being
sent oat that wero below ti:i bigU tUa-tdar-

of Inspect 'on. Asked if ary ore
with tU' i; itn t'o. had it--

. f.ii.i, "No.
Donne Dro v;i te. ii.'iil ha;w'.t'i

';j--
barley hoi.'

r'd

I,1 :i;r
atul

s'o
l.oc!i;g

i;ae
pat la er le:1

;' no
l'.:.f a.

rail
Is

w.rl-'f.-

to

all
or

all
our

will all
its,

a

is
is

ask

things

put
it

sir,

A

A

of

('!.
or. to

at
If.,)

on
as of

at

tr--

Tc: .Ii'i ' hee-- i v"'i I'n' r !ovt 1 1 y.nnrs.
,,v .,.) fi ,, pi'.,-.- - (i.unirtinent ma1'-- j

; Car '".''. T i:''c I tl;t the oven.'t nnd
t'ooi's i re t eh-n- r pri'i t' e r;w products ii4
t' ry pi I'i ate 1 ci t de: 'i. Also that the
venrire a 'card of the rinploycs ba-- t to txt
e! r.! 0'''d ttrco t lutes a week.

IDENTIFIED.

5f
Stranger My lad, I'm looking tor

Mr. John Smith"
Kid I'm Mr. John Smith.

His Specialty.
"What has become of young Mr.

D'Auber, who showed such signs of
talent in drawing? Has he made a
success?"

"Oh, yes, Indeed. He's got all th
work he can do now."

"Magazine or studio work?"
"He draws the maltese cross show-

ing where the body was found. In th
evening papers." Cleveland Leader.

The more solitary, the more friend-
less, the more unsustalned I am, th
more I will respect and rely upon my-
self. Charlotte Bronte.

To add a library to a bouse Is to
give that bouse a soul. Cicero.

Food
to

use Postnm or Grape-Nat- s your-
self

use them at home.
yonr knowledge of the factory

have gained in your ten years at
you believed that they were dirty

any way, would you ubo them?
not think I would. No.
any ono on behalf of tbo Company
him to testify in any particular

Stated "No."
sworn depositions were carefully

the testimony at the trial, for
Bound well for tho "Weekly."

tho fact that every man swore to
nnd cleanliness to that tho Atty.

"Weekly" was forced to say la open
the food was pure and good.
disappointment for tho "Weekly!"
testimony showed:

grain iK-ei-l in (Irane-Nnt- s, Dostum
T5 tin liiht tc M. iiuiur,

eliia.u.
f lha factor1 are kerf- senipulons-I- v

tho workmen bnd been told bow to

them have been from 10 to 15 yearn
iITid ii . tho product! on tITefr

home.
their families uro tho products,
Postnm and Tost ToaaUes, that

make?

"There's a Reason"

Postnm Cereal Co. Ltd.,
Battle CreeK, Micti.


